
Properties

Xpress is a wireless user interface, which 
creates great flexibility in interior design, as 
furniture can be replaced and even walls can 
be moved, without having to think about how 
the switches are connected or where they are 
located. Xpress switch can be stored wherever 
the user needs it and provides 
direct access to all Casambi 
light control functions.

Product description XpressENG

Mounting

Xpress is equipped with magnets for easy attachment to the mounting 
plate. The mounting plate is included.

90 x 90 x 12mm

White and black

Up to 60 metres in an open space 

CR2430 lithium button cell battery

2-5 years, depending on usage 

Technical data

Battery (included)

Colour

Battery life

Range

Size

powered by

A complete ecosystem for all lighting—



The preset buttons on the Xpress can be config-
ured via the Casambi app. A light indicates the 
selected preset. 

Dim up, dim down 
Soft dimming of the last selected preset

Multi-function buttons

• Change the colour temperature with 25 
Kelvin

• Change of the Indirect/direct relationship

Preset buttons

• Individual control of light fixtures

• Group control

• Control of all lights

• Create scenarios

• Create animations

Smart functions

Dimming 

Hold the "Dim down" or "Dim up" button 
- Soft dimming of the last selected preset, cycle 
takes 5 seconds

Press the "Dim down" button - selected 
preset goes to 0%

Press the "Dim up" button - selected preset 
goes to 100%

Preset buttons

Press - The selected preset (light control, group 
control, all lights, scene creator or animation 
creator) is switched on.

Press again - The selected preset (light con-
trol, group control, all lights, scene creator or 
animation creator) switches off.

Colour temperature

Hold down the multifunctionbutton - To softly 
change the colour temperature, cycle takes 5 
seconds

Press the upper multifunction button - To 
change to the warmest colour temperature

Press the lower multifunction button - To 
change to the coolest colour temperature

Indirect/direct relationship*

Hold down the upper multifunction button 
- To softly dim up the indirect light, cycle takes 5 
seconds

Hold down the lower multifunction button 
- To softly dim up the direct light, cycle takes 5 
seconds

Press the upper multifunction button - The 
indirect part reaches its maximum level

Press the lower multifunction button - The 
direct part reaches its maximum level

*the sum of indirect/direct remains at 100%

Switch off

Press the "Dim down" and "Dim up" buttons 
simultaneously for more than 1 second  - To 
turn off all light sources on the selected network 

Unpairing

Press any button for more than 5 seconds - 
The device appears temporarily among nearby 
devices ready to unpair it.

For more information about the Casambi app, 
visit our website at www.vadsbo.net/xpress
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